**Next Wake Chapter Program Meeting** is March 7th 2019 at the Hilton Garden Inn - RDU. The meeting will start at 6:30 pm and end at 8:30 pm. The address is:

1500 RDU Center Dr.
Morrisville, NC 28560

The presenter will be **Dr. Calhoun Cunningham III**, Ear Surgeon, Ear, Nose and Throat Doctor, Head and Neck Surgeon at Duke. He will speak on the *Common Causes of Dizziness and Balance Issues and How They Diagnose and Manage Them*.

You won’t want to miss this meeting.

---

**New DSDHH Newsletter from Regional Centers**

Starting in February, 2019, each of DSDHH’s seven regional centers will have a quarterly newsletter called “The Link”, focusing on regional news, events, and people. See the February 2019 The Link.

If you wish to receive the LINK newsletter, please contact a regional center near you or (for the Raleigh Regional Center, email Kay Satterwhite, Hard of Hearing Services Specialist for the Raleigh Regional Center.

---

**2019 NC Walk4Hearing**

Plan to attend or support the **2019 NC Walk4Hearing**. It’s scheduled on Sunday, the 13th of October at 11:00 am - 2:00 pm at the WakeMed Soccer Park in Cary. It’s a fun day with a free lunch and lots of people sharing an interest in and raising awareness about hearing loss. See More Details.

Soon we’ll be announcing a Wake Chapter team that we hope you’ll join or support. It’s our only fundraising activity and the reason we can function as a chapter without dues.

---

**2019 HLAA National**

The HLAA Annual Convention 2019 is scheduled for June 20-23 at the Rochester Riverside Convention Centre in Rochester New York.

If you can attend, you’ll enjoy meeting others, attending great presentations, and meet with vendors of almost anything of interest to people with hearing loss. See More Information.

---

**Wake Holiday Luncheon**

Twenty-six people attended our snow-delayed Holiday Luncheon, and enjoyed a nice luncheon at the Hilton Garden where our chapter has been meeting recently.

While there was no formal program, Julie Bishop reviewed the 2018 Walk for Hearing and promoted the upcoming 2019 Walk.

Also at the luncheon, SERTOMA presented their “District Service to Mankind Award” to Wake Chapter board member, Steve Barber.

Nancy Voiland, representing SERTOMA, presented the award. Steve thanked SERTOMA and members for the kind words of several Wake Chapter members about his support of the HLAA.

**HLA Wake Contacts**

Steve Barber: steve.barber@earthlink.net

Janet McGettrick: jmcgettrick106@gmail.com.

Or 919-469-0924

Susan Goldner (Treasurer): 630 Upchurch St
Apt H
 Apex NC 27502.